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a::MlISSlal N:NISf:Hi & o::MPLIANCE DIVISlOO 
water utilities Brardl 

RFroI.UrICN 00. W-3596 
July 24, 1991 

(RES. W-3596), CAI...I:FCeUA WAnR sm\1ICE <XMPlINY (05), 
SAN MMm DISIRIcr. ~ AI.11.lJ:lUZDC AN OFFSEl' RME 
INC.E?ASE ~ $1,326,500 (R 15.2% MDITICflAL MHlAL 
REYFWE. 

BACIllKUID 

CA-23 

By Advice Letter (A.L.) 1195, filed May 31, 1991, CWS reqJeSted authority 
un:ler section VI of General. Order 96-A, an:! Section 454 of the I\lblio 
utilities QxJe to increase rates for water service for its san Mateo 
District to offset: (1) a $16,800 .increase in p.m:ha.sed }X'Her expense fJ:all 
Paoific Gas am Electric Carpany (B3&E), (2) a $1,298,200 irerease in 
p.udla.sed water costs, (3) a $11,600 irx::rease in p:>stage rates, (4) a 
$1,900 decrease in ad valorem ta>ces, an:l (5) a corresporxlirq $1,800 
i.ncrease in unoollectibles. rns serves ab::J.lt 24,730 metered C\lStarers in 
its San Mateo District • 

1he present rates becaIre effective on Jaruary I, 1990, p.rrsuant to Decision 
90-03-007 in wch the CCmnission foom the rates of return on rate base of 
11.25\ for 1990, 11.20% for 1991, and 11.18% for 1992 reasonable, with a 
12.25% return on eqrlty. 

DIsaESlaf 

'Ibe offset increa.se requested herein is for the p.rrpose of recover!.rq in 
rates, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, the chan:Jes in expenses that have 
()()Q.ll'"l'e(i since the present rates beca:rre effective. '!his rate increase will 
rot result in a return greater than that previCAlSly authorized. 

'lhe reasons for the alxNe expense ~es are as follu...'S: (I) a $16,800 
increase in p.m:ha.sed p:Mer expense to reflect an increase in the average 
cost of electric enezqy fran $0.10508 per kil~tt-hour (kwh) based on 
rosE's JaJ'lUill}' 1, 1990 rates to an average cos":. of $0.11483 per k.Ih based 
on FG&E's January I, 1991 rates, (2) a $l,298,~OO increase in p.m:ha.sed 
water expense to reflect an increase in p.ndlased water fran the san 
Francisco Water Departrrent of $0.2104/Ccf (one CCF equals one hun:lred albic 
feet), (3) a $11,600 increase in postage ~ to reflect an average 
percentage increase for Oyg's cost of trail of 16.5% dtle to the united 
states Ibstal Service postal rates increase effectiVe February 3, 1991, {4} 
a $1,800 increase in uncollectibles as a result of the d\an:Je in revenues. 

'Ihe reqleSted ~ offset will result in an increase in the quantity 
rate of $0.2397 per Ccf. 
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Resolution No. w-
cy/s/AL no. 1195/lHIF/HLO:jlj 

July 24, 1991 

To ensure that p.rrchased pc7.oler is bein::J used e<XlOCtnica11y, the Branch 
reviewed the latest p..mp efficierlC¥ tests for this district an:l fourrl the 
results to be satisfactory. 

service is satisfactory. 'Ihere a.t'e no carrnission orders requirln:] system 
inprovement, nor are there significant service problems requirlrq 
corrective action. 

To prarote water oonserIation, aiS has established water conservation 
programs in the San Mateo District which inc:ltXles leak repair an:i nam 
replacement programs, conservation brochures, bill inserts, water kit 
distrib.ltions, paid conservation advertisarents atd conservation displays 
in its office. 

At the prqxJS€d rates, the typical residential c.ustaIler's bill will 
increase from $17.43 to $19.83 per month or 13.77% for an average use of 
1,000 cubic feet. 

fHJIlSIS 

CH3 mailed notices of this 1ncrease request to all its custaners since 
the :in:::rease is war 10\. Q1e protest has teen received atd the Branch has 
respon:led to it. 

FINDl}«;S 

'll{E a:MoIISSlOO FINrB, after investigation by the Bra.IXh, that the rate 
i.n::rease herel1j authorized is justified, ard the resulti.rq rate is just ant 
reasonable. 

rr IS au:mD that: 

1. california water service O:rrpany is authorized, five days after the 
effectiVe date herein, to make effective revised Sdledule No. SM-l, General 
Metered service, as attached to Mvice Letter No. 1195 ao::l to cancel the 
presently effective Schedule No. SM-1. 

2. california water service Cmpany is directed to maintain its h.UancJ.rq 
ao:JOUl1t as required by I\lblic utilities Code section 792.5. 

3. 'Ihis resolution is effective t.o:lay. 

I certify that this Resolution was adopted by the rublic utilities 
O::mnission at its regular ~tirq on July 24, 1991. '!he follwi.rq 
carmissiooers approved it: 

PA TRICIA M. [eKEin' 
Prc5ide,1' 

G. MITCHEll WIlK 
JOHN 8, OHANIAN 

DANIEl Wm. FESSlER 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

COmmil$foners 
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